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TiIE Toronto Mlail takes uis severcly to task for Iis that whichi is really the mosi useful. Then the
advocating -anr Elective Counicil of Public Instruction, 1.more practical the -nore useful.
and broadly lijuts that iu advocating sucli a nicasurc 'lle MLail again asks wvhether " Boards of Trus-
ve hiave l)resurted to speak, for the Teachers and In- tees or 'Municipal Cuuneils would be likely to respect

,pectors of the Province. No% vhile we have no and subinit to school regulatirins made by a body
hesitation to speak out un behiaîf of sucli a very re- composed of twvo-thirds teachers." Ilow cynical
ipcctable body of iren as the !i ail refers to, whien and supercilious! The Mlail, iii its lofty ideas of
they enunciate principles %ve hold in conîmon, we ivhat society demands, could iiot for a moment enter-
would just simply rcquest the M3al to turn over its tain the deliberations of sucli despised, obscurci andi
fyle of August last, and it will find thcre recorded in good-for-nothing menias the teachers of Ontario. -
its own report of the proceedings of tise Ontario Whatdo theyknow? tliis inflated cynic asks. "Who
Teachers' Association, resolutions, unanimously cares for their decisions? Who would subînit to
adopted, embodying the principle of an Elective them? And thus,%wrapping itself up in apanoply of
Council of Public Instruction. A reference to Uic arrogance, it looks down with .scorn on men, who

.proceedings of the Convention of Inspertors, held in we venture to say can make themnselves feit, whether
Toronto in January last, wvould also inform. the Mail, Uic Mail wvill hiear or forbear.
that %vlien a resolution to the same efleet was. pro- The Mfail endeavors to meet our argument in favor
posed, flot a single objection wvas raised, thougli sev- of the practical element on the Bloard of Public In-
ei-ai Inspectors addressed the Convention. It is struction by pointing out that four out of nine of its
therefore quite clear, that while flot pretending to memibers were practical teachers. It admits, how-
speak for cisther Teacliers or Inspectors, both of ever, that only five attended the meetings. of the
whom are quite able ta speak, for themselves, we do Board during the past year. Does not that fact it-
rqpresent bucli views as they have already declar- self furnishi an arguminent for a change ? A Board of
ed"at tlîeir respective Conventions. fine and on]y live, a bare quorum, talcing interest

In opposiiug' the Jective principle on the basis eîiuughi iii the education of the people to attend itb
whichi we drafted in the fi-st nunmber of the meetings! Were they elected would such be the
TEAOHER, the Mail impugns the hionor and moral case ? Do representative bodies ever act in this
rectitude of Uic whole teaching profession, by insin- mariner?
uating that a Council composed of two-thirds Teaci "But then, " says the Mail, "look, at their regu-
ers wvou1d be prompted by " professional. sympathy lations !" "N'either Mi-. Ross, nor any other uin-
ta makce everything as easy aîîd independent for pugner of the Council lias been able to slîew any de-
themselves as possible." Does the Mfail mean to fect." W~e rcply M\-r. Ross lias not, either by
say that the Teacliers of Ontario are rot fit to be en- inuendo, or in aîîy otiier way, imi)ugned tIse Couin-
trusted wvithi a seat at the Council of Public Instruc- cil or its %enerable lîead, Dr. Ryerson. We chai-
tion ? Does it inean that they are so selfishi and so jlenge the Mail to point it out. Mr. Ross, however,
unprincipled, that in order to prevent their législat- does not fear tu absert principles of legiblation, nu
ing away the people's riglits, and the blessings of a~ natter %vlio may feel themselves impugned. H i,
free education, they mnust be shut out fromt any posat- opinions of the usefiîlness of tise Council af Pub-
ion that wvould give them a voice practically in sclîool lic Instruction, even as now constituted, will not
legislation ? Or are the teachers of Ontario of such preventits advocattiug a change, which, in luis opin-
inferior attainments that they possess neither the ion, is calculated to rnake: it more useful. No muan
ability nor the judgmentto legislate? By the.Mail's jlias spoken or %written i iilier ternis of the ability:
own loc'ic, howsever, it would appear thiat practical of our ChiefSuperintendent,and îîo one lîolds him in'
experience as a teachser 'was considered a qualifica- greater esteens titan Mr'. Ross daes, but that ivhiclî
tion in the fi-st Council of Public Instruc.tion. Ithe Teacliers and Inspectors af this country deinand,

If a Council thien, with four practical teachers was that which confornis ta tise genius of our institutions;,
such, a boon, and lias legislated so wisely, and slsewn thiat ivhicli is based on the sound legisiative principle,
,ucls " sympatiy " %% ith the teacher, and evaded the " that the party gos erned blhouid have a voice in ap
" Chostile " criticism of its determined enemies, how pointing the governors," Mr. Ross lbas no fear of
mnuch, more serviceable would a Council of six be 'advocating, and no doubt as regards the re-sult.
IL is assumcid by the Mfail that the practical element Tite Mfail, in its cuncluding remarks, endeavorstu


